A G E N D A
Energy, Environment and Technology Interim Committee

September 17, 2008 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
September 18, 2008 8:00 a.m. to Noon

Capitol Annex
Room 204
Boise, Idaho

September 17

• Incentive need for hybrid/high mileage cars:
  Representative Maxine Bell & John Weber
• Discussion on legislation regarding school buildings
• Discussion on draft legislation regarding rates of electric and gas utilities:
  Representative Bert Stevenson & PUC representative
• Discussion on draft Joint Memorial regarding gas prices
• Discussion regarding legislation for high-efficiency buildings and homes
• Presentation from the Office of Energy Resources

September 18

• Mr. Rhys Roth, Climate Solutions: “Securing Idaho’s Energy Future”
• Mr. Jim Yost, Northwest Power and Conservation Council

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Senator Curt McKenzie, Co-chair
Senator Patti Anne Lodge
Senator Mike Jorgenson
Senator Russell Fulcher
Senator Elliot Werk
Senator Kate Kelly

Representative George Eskridge, Co-chair
Representative Maxine Bell
Representative Bert Stevenson
Representative Bob Nonini
Representative Ken Andrus
Representative Eric Anderson
Representative Elaine Smith
Representative Wendy Jaquet (Ad Hoc)
Representative Mark Snodgrass (Ad Hoc)